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TWO STELLAR AGENTS

GANO’S TWO-RUN HR TIES IT, SEMPLE’S SAC WINS IT

St. Jude Fulfills Quest, Edges
St. Al, 10-9, in Bottom of 7th

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Trailing, 9-3, in the bottom of the
sixth inning, St. Jude’s quest for a
victory seemed impossible in its
showdown with St. Aloysius in St.
Bartholomew’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League action at LaGrande
Park in Fanwood on June 28.

However, a miracle occurred, the
skies opened with a ray of light and
the St. Jude men went on a six-run
rampage, capped by Sal Gano’s two-
run home run, in the sixth inning to tie
the score. Then, after holding St. Al
scoreless in the seventh, the “men on
a mission” claimed a dramatic 10-9
triumph when Harry Semple launched
an RBI sacrifice fly to right field to
bring home Jim Hoelzel with the win-
ning run.

Gano finished 2-for-3 with three
RBI and a run scored, Semple also
singled and scored a run and Hoelzel
also had two singles. St. Jude’s Pat
Luongo had a key two-run double
and a single and scored twice. Gerry

Spitzer, who scored a run, blasted a
double off the screen in the seventh to
set up the winning run and team cap-
tain Tony Perfilio drilled an RBI
double and scored a run. Tom Litterio

had an RBI single, an RBI sac fly and
scored a run.

St. Aloysius leadoff hitter Joe
DeChiaro rapped two singles and
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LANZANO LAUNCHES 2 HRS; MITCHELL DBL, 1B, RBI

WF Blue 12s Stop Cranford
In Cal Ripken Baseball, 5-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Proving that a friendly rivalry could
bring out the best in teams, the
Westfield Blue and Cranford 12-year-
old baseball teams turned in nearly
flawless defensive efforts in the sec-
ond round of the Cal Ripken District
tournament at Gumbert Field in
Westfield on July 1. However, three
spectacular fielding plays and two
home runs by slugger John Lanzano
paved the way for a 5-1 Westfield
Blue victory.

“Both teams played well. We had
some good hits. Westfield batted very
well today and took advantage of a
couple of long balls. They beat us on

those long balls. It was a well-played
game, good fielding, a lot of close
plays,” said Cranford Head Coach
Sal Gargiulo.

Lanzano blasted a monumental solo
home run in the top of the third to give
Westfield a 3-1 lead then capped off
the scoring with a two-run shot in the
fourth. Nathan Mitchell smacked a
double and an RBI single and John
DeDea tapped two singles. Jake Ziff
went 1-for-1 with a run scored and an
RBI and Taylor Friss singled. Lead-
off batter Joe Rinaldi walked three
times and stole two bases. Brett Ryan
scored a run. Tommy Malley and
Evan Friedman both drew walks,
Brendan Seery drilled two sharp

grounders back to the mound and
Zach Chodor drilled one sharp
grounder back to the mound. Starting
pitcher Michael Woods ripped two
hard grounders to shortstop.

Cranford put together 10 hits and
first baseman Chris Pytlowany con-
tributed a double and an RBI single.
Kurt Rutmayer went 2-for-2 and Tim
Mason went 1-for-1. Steven
Guarriello singled, stole a base and
scored Cranford’s only run. Sean
McGovern, Robert Jotantos, Anthony
DaSilva and Peter Hopkins all con-
tributed a single. Eric Gargiulo tagged
the ball twice to deep centerfield but
both shots were caught. Vinny
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FREISEN, COOK LASH HOMERS; REDDING ADDS 3 RBI

Watson Softball Men Level
McClellan Ave. Gang, 15-5

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Little or no mercy was offered when
the Watson Avenue men in blue
trounced the McClellan softball men
with a merry go-around of 12 runs in
the first inning that led to a 15-5 win
in the Fanwood Old Men’s Softball
Association (FOMSA) at Forest Road
Park in Fanwood on June 28.

Of the 17-hit battering, Watson had
the good fortune to get three runs
from the “metal stick” of Jay Cook
who blasted two key homers. Chris
Freisen cracked a two-run homer,
Quinten Redding hammered a three-
run double and Lee Musler banged
out a single, doubled and tripled for a
productive three RBI day. Pitcher
Mike Jascow punched two hits and
scored a run. Jimmy McKeon’s speed
earned him two singles, a double and
a run scored. Bob Koket and Greg
Freisen each produced RBI singles.

Watson pitcher Jascow limited
McClellan to just nine hits, four by
leftfielder Colin Osborn. Paul Stofa
ripped two triples, singled and had
three RBI and Noel Zeh punched out
two hits.

The Macs put two runs on the board
in the top of the first. Osborn and
Adam Borchin singled. Chuck
Amsheyus bopped an RBI sacrifice
and Stofa smacked a stinging single
that scored Borchin.

Twelve blue shirts trampled home
in the bottom of the inning and four of
those runs came on Freisen’s and
Cook’s homeruns. McKeon singled
and doubled in the inning. Koket

added a single and scored a run and
Redding banged a three-run double.
Freisen added an RBI sacrifice and
Musler slapped a single, doubled and
had two RBI. Pitcher Jascow helped
his cause with a two-run single.

With the call of “let’s get some hits
and be smart on the base paths,”

McClellan scraped up a run in the
second when Noel Zeh singled and
scored on a sharp line drive by Osborn.
Defensively, Cook pulled off a mag-
nificent behind the shoulder running
snag in right field.

One Watson man came home in the

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WILD PLAY AT SECOND BASE…St. Jude’s Pat Luongo slides safely into second for a two-run double in the sixth inning
as the ball flies in front of St. Aloysius shortstop Joe DeChiaro.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
OUT AT THE PLATE…Westfield Blue’s Nathan Mitchell is tagged out at the plate by Cranford catcher Anthony DaSilva
in the third inning of the Cal Ripken District tournament.

The Westfield Recreation Department

North Fork Bank
and

present

ROCK  N’ ROLL SUMMER ‘06
 HOLD THE DATE:

Monday, July 17th, 7PM at Tamaques Park for . . .

The Westfield Recreation Department, in sponsorship

with North Fork Bank, extends an invitation to our

Westfield residents, friends and neighbors to

HOLD THE DATE – and join us for our 2nd dynamic

“concert in the park” – featuring one of the exceptional

versatile, and unique singing groups of our time ~

THE CLASSICS ~ known for such hits as “Till Then”,

“All of a Sudden My Heart Sings”, “I’ll Be Seeing You”,

“Somewhere” and much MORE!  Hope to see you in

JULY “under the stars” for a great night of family fun.

 Bring along your chairs
 and blankets!

The Classics


